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GEORGIC 3.41: A VERGILIAN WORD-PLAY
AT THE EXPENSE OF MAECENAS
VergilmentionsMaecenasby namein the openinglinesof each book of
the Georgics(1.2, 2.41, 3.41, and 4.2). Whiletheremayor maynotbe some
to the symmetrical
special significance
positioningof the name,1it seems
whose
likelythatat least in one of theinstancesVergilis makinga word-play
of his dedifunat the personality
purposeit is to poke somegood-natured
catee. At lines3.40-41,in whichthe poet places his sylvansubjectin appositionwiththe"commands"of hispatron,2he says:
intereaDryadumsilvassaltusquesequamur
intactos,tua,Maecenas,haudmolliaiussa.
The humor,as this note aims to show,residesin thejuxtapositionof Maecenas' namewiththephrasehaud molliaiussa.On thesurface,of course,the
wordsmean "commandswhich are not easy." However,anotherlevel of
or
meaningis possibleif we recall thatmolliscan also mean"effeminate"
There
molles
Sabaei.
in
sense
in
uses
this
it
1.57,
Geòrgie
"unmanly."3Vergil
is ironyin Vergilcallinghis patron'scommandshaud molliabecausebothin
the eyes of his contemporaries
and in the memoryofsucceedinggenerations
Maecenaswas boththeembodiment
andexemplumof mollitia.
That thiswas a salientfeatureof Maecenas'publicpersonais attestedto
by manyan ancientwriter.4Here forexample,is Seneca's portraitof him
duringthecrisisof civilwar(Ep. 114.6):
non statimcumhaec legerishoc tibioccurret,huncesse qui solutis
tunicisin urbe semperincesserit(nam etiamcum absentisCaesaris
partibusfungeretur,
signuma discinctopetebatur);huncesse qui in
tribunali,in rostris,in omni publico coetu sic apparueritut pallio
velareturcaputexclusisutrimqueauribus,non aliterquam in mimo
divitissoient;huncesse cui tuncmaximecivilibusbellisstrefugitivi
pentibuset sollicitaurbeet armatacomitatushic fueritin publico,
spadonesduo,magistamenviriquam ipse.
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Furtherin thissame letter,as Seneca arguesthe connectionbetweenMaecenas' decadentlifestylewithhis effetewriting
style,he says (8): apparet
is to be foundin
enimmollemfuisse, non mitem.A similarcharacterization
Velleiuswhose descriptionof Maecenasis (2.88.2): odo ac mollitiis
paene
ultrafeminam
to
fiuens.In fact,ancientauthorshaveleftuscopiousreferences
as evidencedin his dininghabits(Pliny,
thisaspectof Maecenas'personality
HN. 8.170), hisoutrageousclothing(Juvenal12.39), his entourage(Seneca,
Ep. 114.6: Horace,Sat. 2.8), and his questionableliaisonwiththe pantomimusBathyilus(Tacitus,Ann. 1.54; Dio 54.17.5).5 Even Augustus
himself
and deridedhimforhis
was astonishedat theextremesofMaecenas'foppery
concinnos(Suetonius,ATZg.
86).
jtzupojSpexeíç
ofhiscontemboth withthenamesand personalities
Vergil'splayfulness
in etymology
is wellknown.6J.J.
porariesas wellas hismoreseriousinterest
H. Savagehas pointedout how in Eclogue 3 Vergilis probablypunningon
thenameof Pollio(polleo) in lines84-88and on thenameof AemiliusMacer
in line 100: heu, heu quam pinguimacerest mihitaurusin ervo.1More
recently,Carl Springerwritingabout the same Eclogue has observedparanomasiain thewordaratorand thenameAratus.8Whilenotexactlya case of
paranomasiathe placementof the name of Maecenas directlybeforethe
anotherinstanceof theplayfulVergil
phrasebaud molliaiussadoes represent
heremakingan ingeniouswordchoicein orderto makea joke at theexpense
of hispatron.
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